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SALARIESFOR KALE HOUSE
V $27i0

$35W FOR $2750
Typical Bungalow

BUNNTKiPK DISTRICT . 9 BLOCKS CAB
. HERS, IS THK LONO-SOUGH- T ,opportunity - . v

As art's 6 room bow. with fireplseo,
tnuvias, enamel plumbing, basement, floored
ettiu, choice eiectrm fixtures, shades. Mint
walks, beautiful eomer lot. both streets paved

. end paid (eewer, sSe., included). Ideal toea-tio-

Com early and reap the food fortnaa
An exceptional offer for tbia or any oUtar time.
Toe wiU like It. Only 00- - cub WQUired.
balsas arranged to suit moat as nsv . Out
antes at jmuy service. " '

Q. C. GOLDENBERO
ABIXOTON BLDG. v MA 4fll

Thirty-fiv- e Tears m port nd'
$1800 BARtJA.LV

Oa a foil comer lot to a practically new 6-- -
room e ' aomfortsHe. modem. booMllka bangs- -
lows Bring toon, dining room, convenient kiteh- -.

en, x ilent, sirs two room, wmte enamel piamo-in- g,

electrio Bgbta and IK, food earn est base-Sse-

convenient to ear and school; within
walking distance of woolen mills. Can arrangs
very aair terms. Tbia win maka yon a dandy
little bona snd la a raal bargain: owned by a

nt We hara over SOO photographs of
inspected boataa In oar office tat eele; 12

ssisssssn with sutos at your service.

FRANK L. McOUIRE
; , ; - t Boy Ti Hmrf'

Abterton bldg. j. Main 106$.
Office Open Kvenrnra and Sunday.

noon buys good terms
Wall built 8 room heroes, full semi-ceme-

easement inmaea. ouxiov corner sot; won
to ear bams, price $3000.

- Alameda, strictly modem T room. 1- - bed
room on first floor, 8 abore, hardwood Yloors.
TtreT;les, fall eemeot basement, furnace, pared
etln ana paid. anon Pisa, mna way car.

H A2aO.
. Uow City Park. 6 rooms and Sleeping, porch,

ewmntetely furnished, all good furniture, full
meat basement, furnace, pared eta. in and

paid; fnll lot, a abort blks. from B. C. car.
Price $4000. mil tnformiUon will be (irea
at our office.
- WATCH Otm ADS WE GET RESULTS

O. A WARRWEB.
RITTKK. LOWE A l0..

801-8-6-- 7 Board of Trade BMa- -

On Bortbwlck atroet, near Beech, on a full
lot ta ?ery eubataotial modern house;
white enamel plombinr, tlectrio llshta and (aa
and a dandy cement basement. Tbia honee

oold euilr be conTrtd into flats. The lot
aloaa li worth $1200 and you couldn't bnild the
fcoua for MOW; fSOO win handle, balance
like rent. No street liens to assume. Let a
abow you this pick up. Wa'bara over 400

iiupeeted homes in our office for
aalat 12 experienced salesmen with autoa at

our aenloa. Hea.

FRANK
Ta Buy Tour Home"

Abingtoa bide Main 1068.
Office Open Kreninc and Bnndays.

TanfftELrTDRSf"
rooms, den and sleeping porch

ftaaon.
rolks, we want yott to see this splendid

home. Located on Royal conrt, near ear. Hard
rand floors throuihout Laru Hum room.

den. attractive dininc room with massire buffet
and lame kiteban on first floor; 8 bedrooms
aad alee pi oc porch on second. Oarage. Street
aeseaamenU paid. Bequiree 12600. Let us

how you,
A a TKEPJC CO.,

24 SUrk Bt. nesr 2 rd.
Main A092. Msln S81

'Branch Office, 80th and Sandy.

1RVINQTON HOME
AttraotiTa English colonial bouse, 7 rooms.

homaUka . arrangement and tnodem in every
aray, choica dietrict. 'pared street, fan bsiw- -'

Rent with furnaee, fiue lot with fruit and
berries. The price is almost unbetterable

- anuly 14200, terms. Call Main 18 for ap
pointment. Ak for Mr. Rock.

Skotfaeim-Brow- n Co.
Sl-83- 3 183 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDO.

P'ENISStLA BUNGALOW
12800 CLOSE LN 12800

Good 6 room bungalow, fireplace, bookeases.
Patch kitchen, full semi-ceme- bssement. good

full 60x100 lot, fSOO cash will handle.erage, payments like rent 1 blk. from-- car
and pared ata,

I C. A. WARBUTEB.'
. RITTKR. LOWS a CO..

201-- 3 0-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
V OWNER tearing city wants, cash for equity of

r well-bui- lt borne on bard aurfaoe

I,rvT.TO-- C 84
FOUR good milch cows, 1 fresh with oali sad

heavy milker; 2 good, work horses:
1 bay. weight 1060 lbs., harness snd
bnaxr. Also fme 10 to 16 ton of baled st w,
60o n bass; S Suae of oat nay. cksep. - Jobaeon's
plsee, blocks west of Mt Seott eemstery . . .

FOITliTBT AW BABBITS 8T
140 THOROUGHBRED March. April. May pnl- -

lata. White LMkorna. Barred siacka. Rhode
bland Red; 41-- 2 On lo 42; free dehrery .
WorrtavUla car to E. ROth and Stark, walk S
omen wast to isis naa 1 sta sr.
160 MIXED pnOeta. beginning to lay, 81.60 sad

02 each; yearn oc 'Into tcgnom hews, gl-b-

aaiii. also Barred Keek and Rhads la mi Bed
pallet. J. B. Maguirs, 787 Oregon st.
..... FOULTBY . PUPPIES PETS o.

WB SPECIALIZE ON THEM
CASH PRODL'CB COMPANY

600 E. Morrison New Hiasgesseat Fast 011)
THREE White Lag i rsesters, 0u A. C strain;

also ono Kew Keala ad doe. Call Tabor
6011 after AO a. as. --

FOB SALE Twelve thoroughbred White IeT--
nora hens sna rooster, rnoss rTooauw

2886 after 0 p. m.
TWO dosen White Leshe- pauksta. May

hatched. O.. A, C. strain. 41.60 smece. M.
mwaros, ciatweanie, ur.
FLEMISH GIANTS for aalc. yeong and esdT

r. jonnson. foio nwtn are, near notn sx.
W K pay tho higheat pries for pullets. ,asy

bssed. Tabor 4203.
THriROUGfiSSSD White I shorn tmlleta.' ay

batched. 1112 E, Washington at
FOR SALE 120 Whits Leghorn pullets, soms, . , .i ea c. m1, r. w a sh - n w vs. w,

240 EGG incubator and furniture. 3price. ' Z0O1 B. GHsan st
BABBITS fer sale. 14 for $6, 846 17th et

IrOeS. BIBBS. FBT8, ETC." 4$
FULL PEDIGREED. Airedale puns far sals. 60S

z t ivut , veui mornings sna iiur o to 0

BIRDS for sale, cheap. Call .renin gs after 0.
207 Hancock st

CHOICE eanaries at "The Canary Bird Shop.'
mage ra wo arameest 1ISI m.-- SBt S m. O BUT.

F6R SALEEnglish Llewellyn.aetteT. atariths
oifl. hsrary trained; will mrievs. Tabor 1482.

AUTOMOBILES AD ACCESSORIES 44

WK BATE A NEW UXK OF HIGH-CLAS- S

AUTOMOBILES
Ersry ear that ws ssB wears s written gasr--

snteo.

We win take liberty bonds or diamonds as
part psyment

We have Ttodees. BuVks. Bnrds. Chovratola.
Oaklands, Packard. 8 tuts, .Tierce-Arrow-s. King
eights and Wmtona.

Remember, we give free aunhn oa all ears
bought at the PORTLAND-SA-N FRANCISCO
USED CAR CO Oenrge Parkins. $86 Bum-aid- e

st Broadway 8683.

BUY NOW
1S17 OnkUnd 6. rwsdst 8668
IS 1 7 Overland County Club, wins wheels. . 036
1013 Oldsmobue, mechanically perfect,

good condition .................... 850
1912 Overland roadster.. 100

A bargain at that

East Burnside Oarage
E. 10th and' Burnside.

8 TON Packard for lumber or wood hanlinar.
4 ton Packard, worm drive, new tins, Just

toe tiueK for hearing road materia la.
Both trucks are in A-- l condition mecbaai -

cslly; our shop reports will prove this. ,

Liaht delivery trucks. White.' Ford. Bepuh- -
uo, ueo set wpera-Htew- s , at Berg a puuaa.

THK WHITE COMPANT.
Park god Couch sit.

1010 CHEVROLET light deHvory , e rocs
body snd top. Ton can't get immediate de-

livery on a new one and It cost yon 6850.
Tin 41.1. ... 111.. 1 t.UU, .1110 uiiv, juei 1U.V v... ww Will jvfc yvvw... ... eves.

Fields Motor Car Co.
Chevrolet Agents. 14th snd Aider.

1018 FORD tourine. witn sssrti ssiI liehtima
system; ear is in excellent condition in .every

way and has had the best of care. Csn be
"" FBANCISi MOTOR CAB CO.

E. 18th and Hawthorns.
550, terms if desired. Ask for Gordon.

WILLYS-SIX- , new paint, new top, good rub-bu-r;

$250 cash, balance terms. Sea .it St
4ZI uunurkle.

WHAT CAN you buy for $075 that will beat
this one! Lste 1017 Chalmers 8 pass. Csn

not be told from s new car. as has had ths best
'oi cars. Just overhauled from urea to motor,
Every part Of car,0. K. Act qtuok. -

100 11th st. bet Stark and Wash.
FORD CHUMMY ROADSTER

Late model Ford; 4 pais enter; Briscoe body,
one-ma- n top, ail arajOaeie extraa; cost over $700
to ouua; going lor so with terms.

404 DAVIS. NEAR 10TH.

HAVE 2 csn Cols 8 ssd Nash ; forced to
sell this week; will sacrifice. Inquire 440

ia, i hi at. n. zan ZBIO.

CHANDLER CHUMMY; 1918: fine condition',
$1350; terms: guarantee snd free service:enough said. Portland Csr Bales Co.. 6 th and. ayior.

VfifcfTa itt."
If it's a Ford yen want ws hara It with the

rigui sinti oi cerms.
404 DAVIS. NEAR 10TH.

1 (11 T mrrtflAV arrerirSrr
Cord tires: 6000 down; guarantee and fuh

s u. roruana tt sales Co.5th and Taylor
FOR SALE light Overland, model

12.000 miles. Good ear in every reeoect!
Price $600. 'Address 22S l$th at. Phone
JSUbeU III"
1918 XIITCliELL C touring, goodu. jor sierv; tsrms: guarantee anafree sei ice? mmA mw4 ,

L , . . . - najr v... , vua pill, iijwr.
m im , unaimers MIX, o pass.:

runs snd looks like new: repainted and cone!
in mm vwu 1IUVE ..If,
IB 18 DODGE ni later? i m Im .

J , HurrT- - PorUsnd Csr Sales' Co.. 6th
04 USA A 46J PVT. V

OCBRCILLE ,

TOP COMFAifT
0th at Oak. Broadway 1064.

1818 CHEVROLET touring. 8260 down; guar-ante- s
- and free service; enough said. Pert--

mna vnr nsies tip., dm snd Tsywr.
BARGAIN in 1810 Chalmers Six t iriw

ivst ua h ih new; gooa sv js- -l
tUkmfti IU1. .1 r Miia

tig. mil brant e; used very iitUe; 8320
down: gusrsnteo snd free service. Port na

u i w, ww maa isj
1018 CHALMERS 6 p eager, .rune snd looks

www ; m euibis sn assoo: eaan or serssa.
CaU Taboy 630. :

Bna only s few months. A-- l eondon. At.m m , n ... . . . .sos . pqwy. nr. vesrer, tig49.
STUTZ coupe, in fine condition; mechanicallywrante; a sns at $1060;, terma. Per
1913 HCPMOBILB for aale ehasp; Sisf eThslancs 8208 ia S months, Calf engine house!
BIB wastilngta st Braaowsy 2063.
MA X W ELL TOURING, mast be sold by

good condition; 6378 for o k. iw am, i. o wm ana lay ion,
FOB SALE Overland 10176, in

good conditicn, by owner. ' 60S Richmond gt.
WW .rim,
1417 DODGE touring, fine condition; $J0u, imnmiee ana ires servseef enough gaid.
rv vw dsmo otn sna Tsylor
FORD roadster, 191$ model; s bargain. "Toe

Peerkm PsfJo Co.. 70 Front st, ... MuA.
CACS gJCICK 6 touring; price $850 for quick

aase: levsna: a sranree ana Tree mmu . ... ,,i.i.U m, " , , , 7. , .uvhmmmm. rvruan mw neies sjo,. atn and .
FORD sedan, latest model; mast sell; willgive

a I gss. I A 'ST , t otnJITISA.

P?v?iDT

IT01f AND TON and1 half snto truck. Only used
s :iiiw-iin- n-. js at itjr 0 is us.

fouS touring. 1916: saU eJ in. t- x- V.T

1914 llIwELL. A-- l sonditiosv millnt
- 6800. Tabor $t T.W Stas!"",
fOB SALE 1918 Briscoe touring esr.'"Uii

mmm II . mmrwma. m rj.' I Bon.JA .Vo tho ht ofier.
" saoor eovs.

i9lt f'HEVROLttr fins. condition. new urws,bant am, from owner at 6628. Tab.- - 1714.

"r
GBBAT BUtS BOW

1910 Hudson Snper-si- s. wverht lsd. tspalBted. -

and ln fireVoiaas oodltion, so thai wo will
raarsntas It the mats as a tartory gnaraalee.
Here m s high-grad- e utotaobUS test you
bare been looking fur... . .,...,..$1150

1917 HTrfHon Sar r, reireflt snd repstntod;
mess nss new: guaranteed y ns tne eame aa
a factory guarantee; a new yob. Great bar.
Osis) ...j, . ..,', $1850

191$ Hudson Super-si- x, liks ass and . jrusr--
SSISfU ...i,..,,.....,.,,, ,f lOVW

SBa; SWELL BARGAINS :f-"- .

1S17 Msxweli aatomobils, sit tons orsr. e r.
nssiea ana npamted; lino smsu mooem
Stttomobiie ...... ...... i... .k. I860

iei8-Msrwe- an 7 1Irst elaas. eves nled and
repoiBleq .,,..,...'. , ,,ftss

1919 Mstwelt Bks now, origlnsl Qnkh on it.
lour rum tins ............. , .gain .

1417 Chalmsn tAght Sis, over uled snd re
painted; gnat uy,. ...... .... . .. .oiiVO

1910 Chshnera demonstrslor very fins sar,'
simost new; sergain. , , - -

MiteheB his. good shaps..., ....... ...$475
Hudson, good roasting condition, good Urea,

auat i a oargain, .,,.ssso
'

ft BOSS AtJTOMOBIIJC CO. -

'.:' $16 417 Washiagten SL, Tortlsnd ;

FORD OWNERS
When you need cenu

irte Ford parts or acces
sories, go to ' - --

William L. Hughson Co.
60 N. Brhsdwsy. Brnsdwsy 821.

NEW STOCKROOM. GROUND FIXMjB.
ACTHOaiZED FOBD WULECS. j

CASH FOR t
AUTOMOBILES -
tou"b'T OR SKU, A rAB.
WB FURNISH THK MONEY. .
IT 18 PERFECTLY SIMPLE.

OREGON BOND A MOPTGAGE CO., 't
208 SELLING BLDO. ISeeoud flour.) :

1017 OVERLAND derive . Pansl side, steel
body; electric starter and Hgltta, good tires,

demountable runs. It will ear - yon several '

hundred delists if you need S pansl csr, $4 2 ft.
Tsrms. - . i-

Fields Motor Car Co. .
14th snd Aider. Chevrolet Aoenta. ,

FORDS 6tEB-iK- D, ' .' , troabl
1914 Overland touring, $148,
1917 Ford roadsUr.
1017 Ford Coupe.
1918 Ford' tourine
1917 Ford touring.

TERMS IF DESIRED

FRANCIS. M0T0B CAB CO,
B. 8770. East 18th and Hawthorn o mm.

COLS sight seat covers," spotlight,
bumpers, motomstor. Osbral asuhhers, new

PwIt. Tbia h i perfect ear. see Jt, a
421 Burnside.

16,000 earriad in stock. Our eprings sold
with s wrtttesi g Kntee. Ws dm yon service.

64 B. 16th st
KOW IS THE TIME" to have your tires re--'

treaded. Economy, safety, non-ski- Prices
reasonable, - correct method, iperleneed work
men, satisfaction guaranteed. If your tire ii not
worth repairing, we wiR tell yon. Money saved
on new and used tires. .

V ULCAN TIES SB0F. '
41 Grand srs. - Pbons E. 4896.
OPPORTUNITY knooks oneo at eve . mas s

door; thie w yours. 1916 Buiek roadster,
perfect mechanical eondlilon; sew battery, sum y
extras, including .2 Urea and motor pump; toy
and body veiy good c ditioa. seeing ia con-
vincing; $800, term. v

100 11th et. bet. Static and Wash.'

STUDEBAKER six, new Ursa, ths tat ear
in towq fer $450. terma. See tt. st 431

Buraaido. . .. ; ...

lWrgnt UmrkxM, good sondtiion, $$30;
$100 down, bai. monthly.
A 1. AUTO WORKS A PAtNTIXO CO.,

628 Alder rt - -

DO YOU want to trade your small sar for a
terser eaef If so I have a 7 pane. 0 cyL 1016

Studebeker; lust pot oa 4 new Urea; meehani- - '

eally guaranteed, driven only a short time... See
sss st . : . .

109 11th st. bet Stsrk ssd Wssh.

FOB SALE by owner New 1420 Maxw.IL
nsrer been mo; $1000. Cost $1178. E-1-

JoornsL

!tocb Used Cars , .SffiSS
SO MISREPRESENT ATIOSI

Covey Motor Car Co.' ,
ONE Ford-

-1 lring ear, nearly new, slieek
'
ab

aorbeis. snaedo eter. new tires, own i leek,
slee. tail light, new top, And auto
bed. $500. Terms. O. C. BsU SeTricg steUoo,
esru sna svact sts.
I9l9 StVDKBAfcEB Big Six f pener.

driven 2600 milea, 0 oatd Ursa, practically
aew; many extras. Will seU at a aaeriilce os
trade for a smali tsr; te es. ,

100 11th st, hot Start snd Wssh. '
.

COUS AERO 4' '
..... ! ... ' -

Practically a now car snd eaat fee heat fog
spend; good terms. . . .404 DAVIS, BEAR 10TH. ' . i '

WILL; RCN8 AXD tXilB LIKE Kw,

' 11 'trODGti f6UBHu'. . .

Lste model Dodgs, looks ud runs Ilka krw.
A bsrgaia with long torme. - , ......

404 DAVIS, NEAR 10TH.
W&ttiTVliXWHTKd'

nseteis lights snd stensr, top snd good nshanks! condition; terms to responsible nsonte.
i y,'w( i--i lout.

1917 HUDSON super S, 7 passage.. jTllUrea, repainted; regular factory guarautss for
otubot ai. .i9 -
FOBD ooupslet 1918, inas like new, good Uriv

slestrio starter, FKber body: wiU sacrifice st
1830 wlU tsrma, $0 Grand avs, near Bura

- ...side,
SARGA1.V st 4060." ChevroUl. lall model

excellent oondttion. 4648. 62d st S, I
I'uona Taoor 0068,
FOBD touring in fins soaditson, thoroughly S'r-haule- d,

good tires; wUl aell at 4S24 with
terms. 80 Grand svs. N.. peer Bn s.ie. "

CHEVROLET touring 1917 model, new pe.C
good tires, fins eoodi s; a bargain at. SS0.V

with tetmv $0 Grsndsee. N., peer Bun-lr-le
T- . 1916 MAXwivli, - . "

"A' good ear, very reasonable; terms, J , i,
404 DAVIS. MEAB 10TU.

IXlRl. tonriog' 1914 in bent of eondlDon.' "gocj
tins; will sacrifice at 8800 wiU terms, so

Grandsrr. N.,haer Bnrnsjds. .

$189TAKS a C Ulae, 2sex(m' tires. "See
Bracs's est st Bobiaeoa-Smit- h Co th and

asen ew,

FOBD BUG
.'Few bug, looks great; good terms.-- ' .

- 404 DAVIS. NEAR 10TH.
rORD t ton truck, nearly new, eash or terms.

"" C M1C'C4802. ft
paige r6aiot Lb

. This one wiU not last long as it goes for 1410.
404 DAVIS. NEAR 10 TIL .

1918 MAXWE1--. roadster. 8320 dewu; rua r--
antes sad fsss service; enough said. - For 1

Csr Salss Co., 6th and Taylor, i
1020HUIiSON apeadstet; brand new. cord Ursa;

can dourer at once. 0, Joai 1. '. -

f910 IXikb turingT7Irsrcl- -s eosxUwouj" $450"
Call Tabor ssaz.

ACfiEAGE 67

WEVf HOTJSB, ALBERTA CAR I22M
- Yl nioa raoma, attio. sdty wster, my

aiaiitly, aara, fine eoil. no gravel, under
eultiratira; trnns. Dniaipro-re- d acre and

traetav $1 coonth. v Clow to 424 and ;

Bimtieon. Ifsin laaa
MUTUAli REALTY ICO.

1219 M.- - w. BAJIK BLDC 4

CREEK BOTTOM LAND. f.Loos tad OB tfaa eamiuiiit. Uti mithm, 2 miles east of eity. and a fraetion
scree, all under euldrxtlon. ore 100 good bear-i- n

fruit trees, hurga amount f loasn berries;
good teneea, 4, room house, finished down stain
and room for 2 rooma npetsinv also small ceiled
nowe: emcken Dotue, ham and. garmga. . Tbia
land is not aubieet to arerfinar. Pared mad
aU the way out. Price 44700. S20M rash.
osiaaoe at e per cent Personally inspected.
Photo at of flees. Jo) in Femeou. Gertlnger bldg.

OREGON CITV LINE
FOUR BLOCKS FROM OAK GROVE --

AU under eoJtiatlri. fruit. Ma ud mtm
berries. 4 roam dooblei eMtnstraeterl knmiet.
Good foundation. Oaa. electrio liahts. ' Built- -

in cioseca, uucxennouse, chicken runways andme i boo. geo noern, t Per-
sonally inspected. Photo at offlea.

JOHN FERGUBOW, Oertinger Wdg.!

; ONLY t $390 CASH e i
Threw arras, located dose to city limits, en

good nmcadamised road, 7e commutation fare.
Easy walking rliaranoa at ttatfaa. All under
enitiTation. Rich garden sand. Water piped
to house: gas main being extended to tbia die-
trict. Price 82190. lone time o balance
raraooaiiy inapected. Photo at office.

JOld FERGUSON. Cerlinger bldg.'
POWELL. TALLET BOAD TRACT

B acres fscina . this pared road, hist 80
minutes' auto drire from heart of dty: front
2 seres cleared. 1 . acre timber and balanca
bruan land; finei locality and a dandy proposi-
tion for a suburban home; pries only 8S500;
terms ouu ion, balaaoe easy.

LCEDDEUANN COMPANT,: .
11 Chamber of Commerce. "

A5ffEBACB U1M Clff '

All under cultiration. lota of fruit trree.
berries. Located ckne to Hawthorns car. Good
soil, oe grsrel. 4 room bouse and outbuildinga.
fit and other city conveniences. Price 82280.
$300 down. Personally iaspected. Photo at
office.

JOHN FERGUSON. Gertlnger Bldg.

FORTY ACRESS120
20 , acres almost cleared and ready for the

plow, on county road, school and cream roote;
only a few rods from s new sawmill: worth 880
per acre; 8200 cash, balance monthly.

15 RAILWAY EXCHANGE.

BTJBTJHBAK BOXES
SANITARIUM 8ITB

Large halvings, aigptly grouads, set to fruit
ana uowers.

GRAHAM, 828 By. Ex. Bldg.
LARGE 8 room house, hot water heat, aleotria

ligbto. 8H acres act to assorted fruit; fine
riew. 400 feet off Foster road, near Lenta
Junction. Graham, 828 Ry. Ex. Bldg.

FOB BALE FARMS 17
60 ACRES. 80 ACRES IN OOLTIVATION
12 MILES OUT ON HARD SURFACED ROAD

810.800
Vary good house and ham, AH equipped

with necessary (arming toots.
Personal jpropertr included: Span of honee,

8 eowa. 3 noes. 78 chickens. 8 tons of bay.
200 bu. of oata, 100 bo. of wheat. This also
include the bouts furniture. See M. J. Ed
wards.

GEO. E. ENGLEHART CQ.
Hain 7266. 624 Henry Bldg.

Mt RANCH FOB SALE
160 seres, 60 acres plow ground, 60 seres

pasture. . balance timber, plenty of water, 2
barns, no house, fair orchard; a sawmill H mile
from place; mile to school house ; 10 acres
already seeded for bay, V mile to railroad
station at wren. Or. 8 One hones from 1500
to 1700 lbs. each: one new wagon: one 8
horse dine, one Dlow and narrow and seven
head of young cattle; all to go with place for
457.40. Thos. Casey, Wren, Benton Co.. Or.

43ACRES WELL IMPROVED $ 1 d.BoT
1 A good gravel road between Sherwood and

Tigard: 4 seres beaverdam. aU very rich prodris-
ing soil; 2 good wells; good buildings, plenty of
fruit including s fins crop of potatoes and on-
ions, hay in barn, some grain, 2 fins hlscfc
horses. 2 cows, 6 dos. chickens, all, imple-
ments and tools, about half cash. See M. J.
Edwards,

OEOBGE E. ENGLEHART CO.,
Main 7266. 624 Henry bldg.

CLACKAMAS COUNTT, NEAR MOLALLA.
80 acres, 4 acres one block from electric sta-

tion with good 6 room house, Dutch kite hen,
hot and cold water, hath room and plumbing,
eity water, macadamized road, large orchard
and berries; also 85 acres, half mile from this
4 acres. 80 acres can be cultivated. All well
fenced with wire, seeded to grass, 2 springs.
Price for all, including ths modern home, 83080,nw cssn. j on a jrerguson. ucrnnger piqg.
WE have aome of the beet farms and stock

. ranches in thsS states of Oregon and Wash-
ington. If you kant bargains in land, see us.

CAMPBELL PHELAN
LAND & CATTLE CO.

801-- 2 COUCH BLDG.
Phone Main 8080.

20 ACRES $76 PER ACRE
Fenced, greater part cleared, balsnce easy

els red, practically all creek bottom land and
rich soil, fins creek through land; thickly set-
tleJ community; s few rods from gravel road;
rural route and telephone hne, near school. SH
miles from town, on railroad. Col am hie. river
and Pacific highway. Yon cant beat this fee
small ranch. Must he aU eash. A. W. Estaa,
909 Chamber of Commerce.
20 ACRES Irrigated ranch in high stats of

cultivation, 16 a. alfalfa, young family
orchard; some small fruits; new 6 room cot-
tage, electric lights, garage and outbuildings:
on banks of Columbia river and on main graveled
highway, 1 H miles from Finley and 10 miles
from Kenniwtek. Price 8760O. or will trade
for a 6 to 10 a. ranch near Portland, i. L.
Burfee, Finley, Wash., owner.

ON HARD SGRFACED ROAD
CLOSE TO ELECTRIC DEPOT

30 acres, all under cultivation, located 28
miles from Portland. Nice level land. Excep-
tionally fins soil. Good 4 room house, barn,"gangs. Orchard, Wster piped to house. Close
to school. Personally inspected. Price 84260with about 10 tone bay, soma grain and potatoes.
Terms on part. John Ferguson. Geriinger bldg

IRRIGATED LANDS
Eastern Oregon, en main hne Union Pacific

railroad, altitude 600 feet, plenty of sunshine
and plenty of water, mild winters, bumper
crops of alfalfa, fruit and vegetables, ideal con-
ditions for homes, grade and full course high
school; best of opportunities for dairying and
stock raising. . Pries reasonable; terms att-
ractive. Cad cr write D. G. Rogers. 218 Stark
st.. Portland, Or.

120 ACBtS. NEAR SANDT
GOOD GRAVEL BOAD

814.000.
30 acres in cultivation. 80 acres pastnre.

snd aome timber: plastered heuas and
awn oara; au lencea, gooa wster; part cash,
balance to snit See M. J. Edwards,

GEORGE X. ENGLEHABT CO..
Main 7246, 024 Henry Mdg.

'FOR SALE FARM
40 acres, nearly all fenced. 10 aerae in cul-

tivation; good 7 room bouse, tare. bam. erssitv
water system piped to bouts; family, orchardjust ooming into bearing; team horses, 2 eowa.
HtaMia, miminwy, eus tnia Win maKS ItlTS Ipoultry farm. Price 84000. For urtimi.fi
drees owner, H. i. Peterson. 22 D Philomath,

CLOSE TO -- ELECTRIC DEPOT. " ""
15 seres of good land, all under cultivation,

seated near St, Lonia, south of Portland, near
Woodbum; - Fine seetion. Now bouse, 14x20,
41000, 81000 . cash. , Easy terma on balance atA . k . . .iw wu, wwiiwi. .wu eviausoa, .verunger
bldg.

ONLT S MILES F&0M PORTLAND
28 acres, located close to R- -d xn a

land. Creek through clace. ' KxasDrJenaJiw
soil. 10 acres under cultivation. All ths landcan ne nunniin. " uona ineeiirv. I 'ima . .1
trie transportation. Pries $4600. 81000 cash.Long tune on the balance at 0. Personally
.nupecien. jonn jerguson, uernnger sldg.

88 ACUMft, 20 ACRES BEAVER DAM ""
14 MILES FROM PORTLAND

ON CAPITAL HIGHWAT-$16,80-
' -

Good honse, barn, onion house ssd gsraxe.
See M, J. Edwards.

GEO. B. ENGLEHART CO,
Main 7266. " 624 Henrr BM.

nan iron wurin sivcn
ATI mm! ka nv a ' --h... -- n .... ..iw, w.w. v .wvw meabe, eui in eui- -

tivation. fenced, hoosa, barn, other: bnilding,
fins well, windmill, concreto reservoir, 4 milea
to gooa town, SLaatanr-ejrego-n, Morrow county.
Taks bungalow in Portland or fsrm in Wil-
lamette valley for part, bahuioa eash and terms.
Price 425,800. T. C. Staler. 1 Ry, Kxeh.

28 ACRES NEAR GARDES HOME
SbOOO ALT. EDtnPPRntlMa

AH 4n MtttteetinB MMri 1 . 1 li 1 .

Splendid bungalow and very good ban; dandy
" nsummm ana in imnsi impiementa, Only

w iiiie iiroa ftuuMd. oee as., m. awwsgua.
GEO. EL ENGLEHART On

Main T266. 024 Henrr KM.
160 ACRES, room bouse, large ham. orcEtl

16 bearing trees; all tools, machrnary. fhead eatUe. 12 ssiias (ram Xreke,
hunting and fishing, lots of gold if vow canfind it; pries 61800 sash. Better ge and Uklook; it s a bargain. L. Bennett, 26410 14th st.
440-ACR- E stock ranch with 2000 aerasaw. " erees oonom tana, z spriaes.
. . ww, v.wwini, i. snnea ironsSilvarton; will make a very low price for auiek

vwTO.. it. e TsunuweBtern nans Drag.

Sphmdid looation. Beat district. Sale r oavausaaw neeaa, vwner. u-t- 8, Journal.

EXCHAH0E REAL ESTATE 14
MT sanity in d acres of land in Tularo county.

JL vsitss Slwu per aero; wioricasw
4 mile from B. K. atation, . WhaA sw.ro yvnf

iimO. Weadiewn 4431,
EJCCHAOE what' yon hare for what yon want.

unheal, fJ9 Ky. Btv Mdg.

lMPROVEl farm for walnut or frntt orchard.
-- . Journal. ; .

WAKTEB-IEA- L ESTATE 81
' TOU WAS RESULTS

f 727 HOMES SOLD .
. SINCE JAN. 1. 1010. '
80 homea in January.
62 heme ta February,
60 hemes in. March.

JO homea in ApriL
104 homes to. May.

- 12. homes in Jams,
t 84 homes as July.- - -

11 homea fas Aaawst. .
07 homea in Siptemhar. '

Tow know that, li real estate sslaamen.
with utrmrobQes. working ia s
office, which spends thooasnds And thooasnda
of ckdlera annually advertisins; beism eoelaaiaety.
nsua. get - reseJta. are Mi soaen wsn ' toe
majority of buers. This organization has sold
1ST nonaes so fsr tus year ana can aeu
yoart. uosas in and int u witn na. fcus

FRANK L-- McQUIRE
TO SELL TOUR HOME.

Abington building. Main IOCS.
Office opane eveninga and ' Sundays. -

WASTED At ones. 4-- 5 snd 0 room
in any 'location in the city, sa ws nave

clients waiting with money to buy. How tt you
will list your property wttu us we wm take
ears' smt sail if your pric ia right. Hew York
Land Co, SO , Stock asms age bldg. Main
7670. -

j 'V-
- -- v-

LIST your honss now. I hsvs the borers wait-
ing. Tour hone will be given proper at-

tention., Hoosa selling, is my specialty.
WATCH OCR ADS. ' lvE GET KESULTS.

C. A. WARRINEK.
BITTER. LOWE 4s CO..

2W-8-5-- T Board of Trade Mdg.

PHAGES AND SMALL HOMES WANTED
Price most be rich! and vers ea terms. Wa

hsvs sold ever 400 homes in ths last year, li
you want action, see Fred W. Germs Co
Cham, of Cem. Open evenings and Sundays.
WANTED To buy B or modem heesse.

not over 02500; Hawthorne aiatrnct preierrea.
Give description snd pries in first letter. 6.

JoumsL

17 ACRES FOB 62160
Good black soil, next in ewlti ration, m Ore- -

eon Kleetric in Waahincton county: antaB shack.
only 8360 down. ITaper, 20 Cham, of uen.

WANT s bargain m s trsetonsl sot, with oe
wiUsant honsa. south af Meataemery trees.

between 0th and 20th sts. B-7- 8, Journal.
I AM in the market for a good lot on St. Johns,

Kenton or Alberta Unas; most bo cheap, n--
24. Journal.
CITT. aubnrban and farm property nought and

sold. Also money to loan. Reuaua service.
A. K. HILL CO.. 215 Lnmbermens ping

WANT house and lot no to 31400: 6150 cash
must be pared at. Address az K. ootn sr.

B00MTKO HOUSES AFABTMEHTS
Awn wnTF.I.R FOR SALE U

FOR BALE li furnished H. K. rooms, all full;
also second hand store, zaa . xotn sl

BTJSIITESS OFFOBTTjyrTlES 86

Reestablished Money- -i

Makinsr Business
In ooeratinn oast 8 years, croceries. paints.

hardware, furl and feed: two nearly new trucks.
doing $100,000 per year; a money maker, in
the best industrial center in rorttana. stequires
117 "60 to handle: worth SZg.OVO at the low- -

est estimate. This price includes soms rami
estate, such as warehouses, etc Owners hsvs
msde s competence and wish to retire. See us
quick.

Nord-Hampt- on Co.
Phone Main 8249. 401 Stock Exchange

TRUCK CONTRACTS
Have several hauUnc orooositions ooen

for men able to buy traoka and go to work at
once.

DAVE CRAWFOKO,
71 North Park St

For Sale By Owner
Restaurant and five rooms complete, on Co

lumbia Hirer highway, doing fine business; own
building, will sell or rent, feasy terms.

. JAMES A. SAN snUKx,
Box 108, Arlington, Oregon.

FOR SALE Chiropractic practice, doing over
S5OO0 nub essh baaineas: Dormlatior 6000

with excellent surrounding country. GooO rea
son for aell ins. Am in city for a abort wnue.
write see st once if you wsnt particulars. 4.

Journal. .

Old False Teeth Bought
WE PAT UP TO 825 SET BRING OR MAIL.
AMERICAN BROKERAGE, 400 Spalding bldg..

4th Floor.
FOR SALE Comniste no to date power shoe

rerjairinc machinery and shop tools: good
place, cheap rent,' plenty work; or take it sway;
will invoice li uses ai once. nuuu- -

lawn 3666, or write M;408, Journal.

DIAMONDS WANTED
Full market , value for your diamonds.

NATIONAL JEWELRT CO..
447 Morgan bldg., 4th floor.

GOOD blacksmith slioii, sale or rent.
Nr. Comuetition : pro'oerons farming trade.

Main hne. D. S. Mc Williams. Halsey, , Lino
cormty, Or M

NEWLY equipped restaurant and with long
lease lor saie; ready for business. too r

Sth st. There all day Sunday.
UP TO DATE vulcanizing snd retreading out

fit for sale cheap; part or all. 220 Mais
st. Mast sett at once.
"I 600 BUSINESS CARDS 81.26

Byder Ptg. Co.. Main 6530. 181 4 3d st.

M0XET TO lOATt KEAL ESTATE II
fUR INSTALLMENT plan is the best and surest

Wiethe of purine a loan,
; 832.20 per month for 80 months; st

$21.24 for 60 months; or
. $18.17 for 80 months, psys $1000 loss snd
interest.

Other amounts tn proportion.
We loan on improved city property.
Or for huilding purposes.
No commission ehsreed.

EQUITABLE 8AVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
242 eStark st., Portland, Or.

MONET TO LOAM
On real estate security st coins rate of interest.
Otto A Harkson Realty Co.. 411 Chamber of
jommeree,

$500 TO $8500 on im Droved city and suburban
property ; lowest rates. Mortgages and eotv-trao-

bought Cowleahaw, 212 Board of Trade
oiag. Main zoio.
1J00. $400. $500. $750. $1000 and ud st

lowast rates; quick action. Fsed W. Gen asa
ue in unamoer oc trmmeree. Msln 44o.
810,000 SUMS to suit, 6-- 7 per cent, repay--

swdi prx.ucge; uv . vraxu, anorngy, evi
or iqing oiua. -
BUILDING loans on dry and suburban pr

son aavBBcea as wont proare
Beck. 218 and 210 Failing bldg.
kONET TO LOAN in amounts of . 6100 to

wvv on city ser opevtT. .

av.. n. paLL, rooms lo--u 1 siuaey Sldg.
$300. $400, $800. $600. $780 and up, sesv

eat rates. , quick setkon, Gordon Mortgsgs
Co.. 011 Chamber W Commerce. Main 1870.
MONEY for mortgage loins. 8800 to 66000.

0 and 7ft.v Fred S. Willisms. 606 Pansms
mag.
SEE OREGON TNV. A MORTGAGE cS. " HiChamber of Commeree. 4 th and Stark.
MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and f per cent Louie.

saiomen st ijo., son Belling siog.
$10.000 SUMS to suit, 0-- 7 per cent; no com

mission. Ward. Attorney, 407 Spalding bldg;
s800 to $3000. so commission. Main 1160

F. H. Desbou, 018 Chamber of Commeree.

MOSEY TO LOAN CHATTELS,
SALARIES $1

D0Y0U NEED MONEY
Leans made on automobiles, s mosda. piasoa,

iMsmsboldjroeds or earthing of vslae. Seenrity
nsoally left h. your pnmemion. ALSO to SAL.
ARIED PEOPLE oa their notes without secur-
ity. If yeur pa eats to other loan eompaniea
or en - furniture or - sntoa leblls - contra em srs
larger than yon sen make, we will pay them
no, advance yon mere money af neesssary, and
yen can repay us in small monthly payments
to snit your convenience. N

T LEGAL- RATES 0 DELAY
BUSINESS -- STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY" Licsnssdj

f . 800-80- 7 Dckum Bids. , .

Mela FJ 4SU 4. - -

Salary LOANS Chattel" ' r WE LOAN MONEY
On abort netioa to salaried or wt
their own notes. Weekly, semimonthly or monthly
peyments. Each transaction atnetly confidential
AU MUSTUAUE HO IKDOatSKR

ABSOLUTELY KO SECUB1TY. .

We else lean on household fsanitars,' ptenen,
StA. withont removsl.- -

CALL AND INVESTIGATE "'
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPAKY '

i :. , (LICENSED) ?v- -
.

. SIS Failltie hUl - - -

MONET to loan on diamonds, jewelry, legs!
rates: sll articles held a year; esteblmha smce

1888. Dan Man. 288 Ws lagte st r.

fOB SALE FARMS 11

VaALLEY FARMS
111 seres, extnt choice. rnlUns hisrh land: 80
es kixh state of euittntton. balanoa timber J

sraesv spring, well, orchard, waiaana,' ate., nop-yar- d,

hopbouae, J room dwdlrns. bath, toilet, hot
and com water, z bum, zi nuiea pouana s
milea NeWbcnt, 1 aailea railway stataoa. Tbia
farm ia ono of the rery best in the alley. Fries

140 par acre, 818,820, terma.
820 seres. 320 seres in culUrstton: balance

timber aad pastors; running wster; new bunga
low, earn im enteeniding; 49 nuiea . Forusna,

miles Temhffl; f 78 per acre, and worth It;
terms.

80 acres. SI seses in enltirafloai, balance pas-
ture and timber; ; tolling land, creek, springs. 8
room house, ham, outbuildinga; 18 milea Port-
land. 1 mils pared kigfaway, railway station 1 4
BsMesV Z miles Bnarwood; Prtos ObZOO. nair

ash. This ia an exceptionally goad buy; 60
swnatee wot of Portland. -

80 acres. 20 seres in culti ration, 8 sems pas-
ture, 2 seres timber; 1 room house, 2 barns,
motbouss. lersl. choice land, 1 milea BosirUls,
18 anUea ForUand; (4500. $2000 cash, balance

10 acres near BMtsslon, Or., half clear, bsl--
ance pasture; 4 tDatnouss, bam, cbicken itouaa.
arees, wsu; price szuuw. nau esan.

81 acres choice fausd. 80 acres raltiTstad. bsi-an-

timber;, running water, fruit. S room bonne,
barn, oatbuUdings. near good railway town; price
8125 per acre; terma...-- : - -

88 acres good land, 28 sens cultivated, email
house, near good railway town, 4 mils to store,
school, grange ball; $8800; terms. A snap.

40 acres. .26 seres cultivated, bataneo timber;
naming; water.- - 8 room good house, ham, sui
bmldincs, a choice home; 86600; terms.

R. M. GATEWOOD CO., 165 4th at

S80 ACRES with ersr 400 sores In
cultivation which ws will sell in

- tracts to suit punch sser from- - 40 acres
up, rust according to what yon would
aeaire and a pornoa of too ranch that -

. would suit you; this land ia only 2
toiles of the city limits of Portland

. and ia improved with two full seta of
. . buildings and can be bought on any

reasonable terma with interest At 8
per cent. The price of thie land ia
only $200 per acre and tracts all

' around this place are being aoid from '.

6400 to 8600 per acre. Now ia your
time to buy n good tract of land ad-
joining ths eity. .

NEW YORK LAND CO.
SOB Stock Exchange Bldg. Main 7676.

LINN COUNTT RANCH.
STOCK, CROP AND EQUIPMENT.

168 acne, located .near Lebanon. Or., on hard
surfseed road, 50 acres under cultivation. 100
sores can be eultiyetad, balance good pasture,
2 acres orchard, 1 miles to school; 5 room
house, barn, chicken house and other buildings,
silo, all rural conveniences. Price 661 per acre,
with S sows. 2 mares, Guernsey bull, harnesses.

enltreatera. clows, dms harrow,
hay rake, corn planter, ensilage cutter, eider
mill, fanning mill, root cutter, grain drill and
other implements, 40 tons hay and ensilage.
About half cvh. John Ferguson. Geriinger bldg.

CLOSE-I- N FARM
FORTY ACRES EQUIPPED

' lxteated in vicinity Beaverton, choice rolling
land, deep rlcp sou. ssrge cam. si 10, a
room house, flnces good: shout 2 seres orchard.
partly bearing prune; no better prune land
anywhere ; 40 tons eiorer hay, S cows, 8 hones,
usual farm machinery and crone, only 11 miles
from oonrthouse. paved highway, convenient to
elactrw ear. A real bargain at $7500. Get
complete details at once.

A. K. HILL CO.
215 Lnmbermens Bldg.

CROP. STOCK AND EQUIPMENT
80 acres, located 6 miles east of Estacada, Or.

County road. Good soil. 45 seres under eulti-vatio-

70 acrea can be cultivated. Good fences.
Family orchard and 600 bearing prune trees.
Hew o room house, water ptped to Bouse from
spring. Large barn, chicken bouse. Price 87200
with 8 hones; 1 cow, 2 brood sows; SO chick
ens. 7 stands of bees, 12 tons hay, 10 tons
straw, g acrea carrots, vecetahles, wacoa, mower.
cultivator, piouan, cuec osrrov, sen nam ess,
sasder, etc. Half cash. John Ferguson, Ger
iinger bldg.

100 ACRES near Sheridan, Or., all
in red clover. Ths best of soil;

no buildings. Pries 8110 per sere.
cash, balance easy terms. This is

right ia the prune belt and in the
heart of the valley; act quick.

NEW YORK LAND CO.
805 Stock Exchange Bldg. Main 7676.

"
B9W ACBES IX TtGARD

11 MILES FROM PORTLAND
88 seres in cultivation. 20 44 acrea in old

stamps, $ hk acres timber. Very good house snd

PERSONAL PROPERTY INCLUDED
2 eowa. 2. horses. 8 dosen ehiekens. wasan

'plows, harrows, mower, rsks, hay fork, hand
tools, 8 tons of bay, 150 bu. oata, 50 bu. wheat.
Price fls.uou. See M. J. KdwarrJa.

GEO. K. ENULEHART CO..
Main 7266. 624 Henry Bldg.

CROP, STOCK AND EQUIPMENT.
43 acres, located 14 miles from Portland,

this side of Oregon City. 80 seres can be cul
tivated, 20 acrea under cultivation, roiling land,
large orchard, creek and 2 springs. Price 85600
with young team, 6 eowt, 4 oatfers, brood sow,
70 ehiekens. 20 tons hay. kale, vegetable.
wason. mower. eulUrstor. 2 plows. 2 seta har
ness, nay rase, cream , separator, nacs, nuggy
and farm truck. Water piped to house; good
ssvra; barn aurraeea road. Personsily inspected.
Photo at office. John Ferguson. Geriinger bldx
06 ACRES Located close to electric depot, 22

miles east of Portland. 80 acres under cul
tivation. 10 acres pasture; sll ths land csn be
euiuvateu; nuance easy clearing. as can oe
irrigated from spring, galvanised pipes installed
for distributing ths wster. Creek on place.
Good 0 room house with eomnteto Dlnmbins.
largo bam and silo. Crrchard of assorted fruits
ana aome wamuta. race ssooo with soms
crop snd equipment, team snd ehiekens. Per
sonally inspected. Photo st office. John Fer
guson, uerunger bldg.

100 ABEtA sisod
About S milee from Gaston on county road.

one sua mi ocoggins v alley rsrna. an fenced,
about 8 acres cleared : bam. orchard, snrhus
and small creek: considerable fir snd cedar:
timber, unlimited outrange. Tbia ia a realw. Kates, quo Chamber of Com.

FOR BE1TT FABMS 14
60 ACB45 farm to rent, mostly In cultivation:

good bouse and want to plant
most of it in prance and berries; team and
implement lurnisuea; nest of loganberry land
iot saie in small tracts; easy terms. W. J.
--nrniagc. xaipot, ur.. on Oregon Electric.
FOB BENT 46 acres. abMt IB eSrwa ri.J'2 small house. eotMl wetr A .1 uji ea -- nM
front Portland; good family orchard; good
rusqs. v an pa n. grown, E. Meqlson.

FARMS WATTTEP BETfT OB BTJT 88
FARMS WANTED

I have dosens of cash buyen for impreved
terms from 20 to 100 seres, If yon wsnt to
sail, write or corns to our office snd If your
pries snd fsrms ars right. I will sell them for
yon. Bee nam Hewey at J. L. e- Com- -
pany. 7 caiamber of commerce bldg.

awautsu saAjuo ns.i isuWith or without stock snd equrpmsnt We
are selling them, when priced right. We pay
over SSOO nee aaeaih fea iive.ri.iM mmA am
pieanu i aaveruse ana snow yon property.
ions vvrgnsau, treronrer oiag.
WANTED To rent 4 to 10 acre, with good

house, close in; 6 years lease. 1184 later--
stats are. raone wain. 6304.
WANTED Small farm of 12 or 16 acres to

lease for eash, from 8 to 8 years, Address
i. . se., rejr on. Willamette, ur.

HOMESTEADS 47

160 RELINQUISHMENT
V4 mile from the Nehalem river anel the Pa.

ciflo highway, A-- l soil, fins wster; would make
s gooa suck ranch. Fries 6250.

40 sent relinquishment, 28 muss frem Port--

mno. cabin, funutara, tools, wire; H lies fiaw.
sreesr, fine emnard rand, pries 6800.

218 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDO.
162 ACBES. S3 miles east of Portland, good

roads. wsB improved. .136 leased CoUwold
ewes, teem, eowa, chickens, hay, grain. Fordcar, 84700; would consider Portland furnishedapartments or soreage. C C. Pilgrim, Eagle

FOB SAIXBslinquiahment 160 sere heme--
ssssmi; i aevns unuer eniavsoon; gooa neusa- -

mgj. ia.-eo- i, sonmai.

FOB BALE OB EXCHANGE.jusaij jsstatk n6
h Kil Sst'T" a easw s

ep a wvw wn.u ssrcrm via WTIei CMTUtmBr NsVsrf tutioii. $15,000; choiM rivr frontmtel snwksks sssasaa 1le1.Msnaawn vaseos gsa. eg auras umicr PIsVIIvH. ,:
U. O. STABKWEATHEa.

. aAl Tkewt.. V1- J- ...wwe snunwwnv tyHX.

CEARHABT COTTAGE. 81800. for sale or
trade. J rooms,

,
an emr; rumisned; best

eSAaa- V Tf g esj trttl HsVAe

EXCHAWGE BEA1, ESTATW 14
FARM FOR HOUSE AND IIT"100 ss-ra-a, SO acrea cleared, 10 acres slashed

snd bnrned, 80 seres mare tillable when cleared.
Quite a bit of merchantable timber, good pas-
ture, fine outrsnge. 7 room house, hara snd
outbuildings, well and springs, orchard, county
road, telephono and rum route, fine view Co-
lumbia, river: 64 miles Carroll-?- Wash.: bene
eowa, stops, fsrm toots snd machinery.' Pries
64000, house to $2500 balance
morrgago on property. ,. a. W. Kates. 009
vaanni cc vonunorcs. - 1

v

. atraat; prion t370: equity 2200. balsnce 300
full basement, fireplace, buffet, DutchKyear;rooms light and airy; will aell wood aad

furniture v.t- -' - - ...
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.

BUY WHILE PRICES
ARE LOW

" t;; MAKES '

' - --C6at VOX 'J2J, ABVSKD" '

Buick light sis, only $1100.

Cost chummy, special st I1S0O.

? MsiweB tenrtng. big buy u $tC'7
' BspuMbOs ban's real snap, snly $700.

Overland tenrlng. built to serve, st $500.
Hupmoblls ttesdster, only $860. '.

r. 1018. at $800.

Many othsrs sB. priced low. . -

OPEXi ETESCfOS AND SCNDAT8

WAMDV MMer m : ...

Ti-l- KfetLAXb SteCTiUO Gi&AGfa
. 11 mt Heyt St.

' - OAKLAND TOURING .'IT .
Thie nekl e as s e 1 . aa ha. s new Mr

id siiws aad oeaas other extras; low price of
$838, With $250 down, bai, easy.

. OVEsU ND '17 TOURING
This car 4n fins rannimr ahana

snd has extra fine rubber, and the low pries
of $406. wrath $200 down. bal. easy, will sieks
tnm ono meve oniesiyi rasa oenoa.

'18 BUICK. af oLA UU IILTN
Tbia Bnlek is hke new te every-- way. and
s sQ the featnrea of ths good, dependable

American Ruieka. and a lot added from tho B.
C onaa. . , Law price and lone, easy terma.

BUICK ROADSTER
This is the early '18 model, and believe me.

it ia already- - for ths ante show; haa been revar
shed and haa 6 new oord tires and glass wings

en wind ehield snd leather top. and low price,
and has sU ths appearance of new oris, Sss H
before buying.

'17 MAX WEI. I Tm-RIN-

TUs is ons real swra a at 8315. with Somh
down, baL easy, and the ear ana aU tho rooks
a new one could have. Take bonds or Ford in
trade. .

HUPP TOURING
This It ono of tho bia etna and It ha

reflntahtd nod will no the barn on high, with
sll the people yon can get in it. ' Low price,
long terms, and one fttat will plea e yo.

FOslTUAXn KIJilTRlU GARAUb,
11th at Hoyt Stu.

D. C. WARREN MOTOR
CAR COMPsANY

IS K. 284 St Mala 780.
VET-I- E PEERLESS ALLEN

Easy tanas. . We also trade.

1017 Studebeker. 8 good tires.., 6650
1017 Ssxon Six. special top.;... 000
1017 Velie. the lahly overhenled. See it -

1018 Velie. repsUtsd, new tires 1400
1917. Ore rlsnd. Wash, at on high. .... 50

1914 VeUe, ............. 885
1916 Beo. s wonderful buy. 650

model Peerieea and Valley 7 .peas.; snapa.
upen eve ninra ana Bundays.

WKEI YOU WRECK
XII AND BEND

EM, SEB
O. O. GERBER.--THB RADIATOR MAM"

s--Ods bodies. . repstis
bodies, fenders snd

su auto snsst anstsl par
, Ws V LOCATION

11TH AND DAVIS.
OPF. THB ABMOBX.
BROADWAY 187 A '

1916 CHEVROLET too ring esr.'. Special
sprints. Cutout. 8 --day slocks, demoantsbls

rims, spam tire. . sieetrw , starter sna ucnt
Motor runs as smooth aa A watch. Get this
for less than Ford price. . (426. Terma,

Fields Motor Car Co.
Chevrolet Agents. 14th snd Alder.

1918 BABY GRAND touring ear. Thess eost
new $14M. ; T t is used hot very littls.

A srsat nnllar. tho motor generates 41 horse
power, wilt sell turn sum at ssoo. .Terms

Fields Motor Car Co.
14th snd Alder. ChavroXet Agsaia.

GARAGES
Frtess on spplieatlon.

steady Cut Houses
MnXMADE

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

1401 Cunton av. N.
Woodlawn 3418.

OVERLAND, model 86--4. tho best Overland
hi town, for 6800, tar sv Sea tt at 421

Burnside.

1910 FORD COUPE WITH BTART-E- B

AND DEMOUNTABLE B1MS.

CO. B LEAS DALE,
680 ALDER.

1917 FORD Tosdster in ths host of shsps
9480: $100 down, waL montbty.
A-- l ALTO WORKS aV PAIXTCKG CO..

620 Alder st
CO E en, you Chevrolet buyers. Hers is s buy

yra cannot dunlscsts to town. If 16 cnsyroist
touring, iuat overhauled: looks and runs like new:

xttna. See tbia oar new aad think afterwards.
uooa nay sar asaisni , sums.

100 11th st. bet Stark and Wash.

AUTO TOWINO AXD WRECKED CABS
DAY: MAIN 269 NIGHT; MARSH. 821

. BELIABT.E AUTO SHOT
247 SIKTESNTH STREET

ilAAillW TOtRi-N'-
This esr is in fins shape and the low one

will surprise yen. sspeetelly when you see eur
tenas. , would eonstaer trsoe.. 404 DAVIS, NEAR 1 OTn.
CLOVERLEAF roadster Cole , fine ceudkion.

wire wheels, good aord tires all sround, one
extra wneei a i ore: siisv. wui eonstder
small ear in trade.- - 446 S. 11th st South.
Phono neilwooa 2300.

MsejisnieaSy perfect cord tires: s rich msa'i
car at s poor man's price; terms it yon need

'404 DAVIS. N CAB 10TH, '
OVERLAND 1814 touring ta fine running son--

. ,--lis! - S. L A - -

buy at $300 with tersas tf anted. 4 Grand
sve. N... near Karaeider

A dandy hue. bright green aad lots of gpssef:
your own xsnas. .

est 11AVIS, HSAK ism
191$ FOBD roadster, fins condition ; shock sb

soms , spseasmetot, etc; guarantee and free
service; enough oaid. $210 down- -. Portland
SyWT HKI V B - J KJUTT.

HOOD 6 PA6SEXGEB 1917 MODEL SAXO.V,
aVsWlVn XLI - U r.KrtAWLeu .D . PAINT

ED. SAT1SPACTOBY . TERMS. f R. . H.
BROWN. Wnodlawn 1T31.-Q- T Broadway 40SO.

HUDSON SPEEDTlt
Late model speedster. 6 wire wheels and aU

sera urea; pen act eon tun : terras u daalred.
4V4 DAVIS, AMU ltTn.

MAXWL'LL 916 in fin conditio, good tins
will mil st $776 with terms, , $4 Grand are

., ABurnside.
FOR.. IS 17 Dodxe tourine ear. in A- -

oondiii ML $825, toeluding portable garage.
Can bo secy st coy time st 03$ Cleveland srs.
WTNTON 4. bug body, in fins oondttion. good

Mrm: rest bsrssis st 0280 with terms. 80
Grand eve. TV. Best Be wide.
WILLtS SIX 1917. looks just like new; good

tires; will sell at fHie and give terms, so
tirand so. ., nesr BurnMas. i -

CHEVBOLET touring J9)6 ts best of ooodition,
good tires; bargain st $676 With terms, 80

Grand ave. W.. near w-se- dsy

4ik oLbs OAbiRT-- R'
Mechantrlly perfert; good Ores; terms to suit.

404 UATIH, SUH IV Tlf.
FORD delivery, hgtt tail body. In best of son.

ditto; win aaeriftor at 0380 with tsrms. . $0
Grand eve. Si., near Bometde.

TOlRlNS
Good meHisnical sbsps; good tires; tonus.

' ' 404 DAVIS. - NEAR 10TH.
BRAND. NEW. MAXWELL Sedss, never been

need, $17001 eaay tetms. .Portland Car
nstea Co.. 6th snd Tsylor.

'1916 SUPER 0 Bndsan, S sord tires, 12
; Aldsr. ? Bresdwsy 244?. '

1912"CU EltLl UkC deUve , gowicoiuilioo; $$C
ZIOVt SO H. a HI 9 1 ow

GASOLINE 22 CENTS A GALLON, 6lLS AN
GREASES. PIONEER PAINT CO.. ISO 1ST.

ffjLCAKlltXO sad WtreadlrrrT"sCtW'sto"
tton. iv ilia n., neas wsantngtos.

. fobtla BinftntAt. XOAlf . SB-It-
,.

tlL;
804 Stark Street, near 10th. .

Leans an A mosda. wstchsa. Tlctrolas. piaaes.
kedass. abets sm, furnltarst muriral testmmsnts
snd anything af saiaa.. -

ESTABLISHED BT THS P1C0FLV OF PORT
LAND TO FBOTECT THE BORBOWKH.

CHy and wonBtp wsnnsts

CABBTJi $rrBBS-RI3sA-

CEO. HABVBT loans money on honashoM goods,
Lersl mtea. Taber 6806.

I,OAKS WAlTfTED
WANTED Fmam --ialTacker fos ssmll, pern

nent, mm ei alstiv business p noeirion.
Best seenrity. toternt with ,bonus. Postoffsse
nor sob.
FlftSt M6BTOAGES for sale, 500 n.i.

M. Pese a. sis ynemser et sjeam i wag.

iB OR --ON ' TXif." A MOttGAGB CO." 232
Chamber of Commerce. Sth and Btsrt.

FTS" AKCIAfj 61
" XABEBTT AND TICTORT BONDS
T nee must arU vowr Liberty or Ftets

hoods, sell to wa. If yon can buy aebrw lib
erty and victory sooos. nay uoi sv st vvo ay
snd sell Liberty snd Victory bonds st ths sssrket

IUU tAnauT UO WTTW --
TOU MAT IX WORSE

Ws are today oar s ths following prices for
United Stetes Covers tent Liberty and Victory
bonds, which am tho doe g new York market
pricea, pins the seemed interest -

.
-- . X . su-n- ante ws

8 US $100.40 $1.4 $101.S
1st 4s ...... 05.80 1.40 0O.70
2d 4s 88.74 1.78 fS.JT
1st 4 U s .... 08.40 1.40 06.80
24 4s .... 03.74 1.04 05.68.
H ikl .... 05.80 --4S 05.70
arh SUa 03.42 .07 03.40
Victory Ss.. 00.00 1.67 101.17' Vietorr 4sa. . 00.60 I 00 101.68
T nnrehaains? liberty and FietStT bonds We

deduct fa tho above prises 87o aw a $80
bond and SZ.60 es a ioo peno. in scums
Uberty snd Victory bonds wa cas e ths New
York market pttoe ptus me accrue uneres.

sea AtnfVT
THS MORRIS BROTHERS PLAN

Burglar and fireproof safe deposit boxes for rent. J
Upea until n p. m. on Batnrrjays

MORRIS BROS--- LVC -
Ths Premier Mankrinel Bond Bonis

Canit Ono Miln-e- Daiiars.
Karris bcdlor. Sow-I- ll Stark at bet. 6th-0t-

Tel. Broadway 2181. Established over 25 years.

LIBERTY AND YTCTORY BONDS

CASH PAID FOB AST ISSUE OF BONDS
FULL MARKET PxUCB

LOIS OS WAS SAWTWGS STAMPS
You can Borrow cash of us on bonds

AND SAVINGS STAMPS OR TU el- - IBIS
PATLXO , FOB VICTORY BONDS

. SEB E. BUBKITT, PRESIDENT
OREGON BOND AND MORTGAGE CO.

208 SELLING -- BLDO. iSSOOSD FLOOR)

': BONDS BOCCHT
POT CASH SPOT CASH

SV MARKET PP.ICE
CASH for RECEIPTS. We wffl LOA5 yon

money on BONDS. W. S. 8.. or to maao PAY
MENTS on BONDS, 7 per cent.

725 Gssco Bldg., Fifth snd Aider.
CELIR3-MURTO- N CO.

I WILL BUY ANY LIB ERTY BOND

99 PER CENT .

OF FULL CASH VALUE
(All doe coupon tntere.it rnchKied I

X H. KEATING. 017 BOARD OP TRAPS
CASH paid for Baertgagea and sellers' eawirarta

en real estate in Washington or urogo as.
K. Noble. 810 Lnmbermens bldg.

B0B8ES, VEHICLES. ETC 19

FOUR good milch cows, l ireah with calf and
hesry milker: 2 cood. work. horses:

1 5 --year-old bay. weight 1060 Ru., harness and
b--srr. Also from 10 to 18 tons of baled strsw.
60o bale; 2 tons of oat hay. cheap. Johnsons
place, s blocks west of Mt bcott cemetery.

TJ. S. STABLEST .248 FRONT ST.
20 head good young hones and marea. Soms

well matched toasts, from 1 200 to 1700 lbs.
weight One pair good mules, 4 and 6 Tsars
old. Every horse sold with a guars toe. u. is.
WILLIAMS.
10 HEAD of mares snd gefciisgs. weighing from

1000 to 1600 lbs., wagons snd namess.
double snd stasis; eefef binder, in good condi
tion, wooersra Btsnies, bait Vta ana uaw- -

thorns, paoss East 3227,
FOR SALE Have moved to town and have gotl

to sell my team and harness, mare and seid--
inga weighing 8000, 7 snd 8 years old. Take
south ear to Gibbs, sua jrront, airs.
iicuanieL
2550-L- team, fine workers ainale and double

fat and aound: hamees and 8 inch farm wa.
gon. 3188; also a light Mitchell farm wagon for
i norse, geou, hie new, wun gooa sums Bsrnesi.3g Russell near Union eve.
BLACK team, weight 2000 lbs., sound and

gooa workers, harness and, s inch wagon;
$263 for all. Woodstock car to 34th st, 8
Blocks sooth to square red barn.
COMPLETE farm outfit. 2400-lb- . apan blacks!

good ' barn sss, nearly sew farm wagon ; tut
sell, 4150 for all. Mrs. Lock. 802 Knag st

trawa eve.
TEAM of mares 7 and 8 years old, sound and

good workers, weisht 2800 lbs. and rest of
Uu farm for sale cheap. .868 Union are., earner
Stephens st
GENTLE, young riding and driving horse, light

hack, buggy snd harness. 1018 E. Stsrk
sna TBtn st
FOR SALE 1220-l-b. bay mare. 1180 sorrel

farm implemenia. Mrs. Jane Klein, Oswego,
Or.
NO. 1 WORK team, weight 2700. 2 miles cast

of Lents on Foster road. Bog 406,
$168 TAKES ranch team. 2800!be. ISood

workers, sbo Front
0RSE snd wagon. 81.80 per day: 2 horses snd
wagon, $3. J. Cohen, 646 Frost Ifsin 3308.

DEAD horses and animals hauled away free. CaS
wooaiaw w lu. uanei jrtefMlerinaT U.

A GOOD work horse, about 1200 lbs,, and set
heavy double harness, cheap. 674 Jtorthwick.

2400-LB- .' team, 8 Inch fsrm wagon sad harness.
, sine. i ttuswu st.. near union ave.

i.rrESToc 8$

IF you wsnt to sett, your goats, see us. Ws wsnt
to buy 1SOO bead of Angoras.

CAMPBELL PHELAN
LAND & CATTLE CO.

801 COUCH BLDG.
: Phono Main $089.

SHEEP snd goats for sale, also some registered
Lincoln ewes; 16 swes snd 6 bucks. For

p eea see oe. .

CiMPBELL PHELAN' LAND CATTLE CO.
S01-- 2 COUCH BLDG.

Phone Main 8089,
WANTED

Ws wsnt to buy some sheep, mostly ewes, from
yearling up to 3 years eld. What bare yoaf
Campbell -- Phelan Land

& Cattle Company
801-- 2 Conch Bide.. Portland.

SOME rgs dairy cows, milking 6 gab. per day.
Boms sxtxa good young Jerseys, sll Jnst fresh.

Will sell or take beef sows in exchange. 1180
Ms ran as. nonth Portland ear to end of Hne,
0 blocks sooth to Richardson are.. 1, block eaat.

FOR SALE Pure bred Daroe-Jcrae-y pun.
Jeet to register: boa sod eowa. - $164)0 snd

$20.00 each at weening time. Extra good
foundation stock. Special prices on six or more.
J. 8. Besll. 747 Bra zee street. Portland. Oregon.
BAMS. BARGAINS Pure-bre- d yearling Lin-el- n

rasas, $25: also Cotswoid ram lamba,
$20; crated for expn.es. Shadeland Fs as.
Amity, Or. ""

LARGE fresh Durham cow and calf, rich milker,
will aell sheep. Woodstock csr to $4t& st, 6

moeas eoutn so sqnsrs rea Darn.
BIG FBE8 first clam Jersey. 5 years old,

Tub. test. $88 PoweJl TsSey road. Wood-
stock esr ' i

7 FBESH ewes 3 to 5 gallons; seU or trade
'for. cattle. Tsks Vsncouver ear to Co--

It ms bocle-rsT- rr T blocs north.
THREE-GALLO- young Jersey cow, 668: also

Gwer ey cow, 5 gala, for sals cheap.
6102 S8fh st. Mt Scott car.
$65"rr sThifi-grad- e "jiraey; wiU to" 'roaSk

January; giving -- 1 gallon peg day new.
1446 MUweuHe st
JERSEY COW. 2H years eld. fresh shout I m

KatC -- u. tsT
Ktsp sii tam. sr s v iitutt ss r a'

FIVE fresh sows' for sale. $4$ Powefl' Valley
road 82 A

FRKSH dairy snd family eowa, suaae bee
Durham springera. 761 E. Ash.

10 HEAD fins family dairy cows. 8 fresh, 5 to
freshen soy. 1448 MUwankie st '

FOB SAS TTJ-- !. C. hear S months old.
Rt A. bos 682.

sows.
60 nounds. Phone 05-- J. Milwsukk..
FOB 8ALE Sows snd pigs.- - Woodlswn 1 9 7 1.
A GOOD dairy cow snd hay fog sale. Tab. 7545.

82, 688, 684 N. W. Bank bldg
"mWTHOE-CORN- ER

86000 REAL 8ACRIF1CE 86000
Ground 87x187, abundance of. fruit trees,

rood 7 room house, aU improveraerrta paid for.
This is the choice location of Hawthorne are.
and first clam building site. Ground alone worth

than we are asking. Terms. 38th and
awthorna.

C. A. WARR1.NER,
" BITTER, LOWE A CO.,

501-6-6-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
BUOADWAT" home 8 rooms and' Urge sleep-

ing porch; hardwood floors, fireplace, built-h- t
', bookcases, paneled dining room with beamed

ceiling, cement basement, laundry trays, clothes
shuts; beautiful lawn, trace and shrubbery;
garage and paved street; a beautiful home ia
Vest location. Price 68750; $1750 cash.
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.

032. 088. 634 N. W. Bank bldg.
HI4.500 REDUCED PBICE $4500

NICE CORNER ON ALBERTA . ,
Ground' 06x100, good 7 room house, about

l i good bearing fruit trees, abundance of ber-ris-

on eariias, pared sta. fat bnd paid; close
to Catholic school, public school and stores.

' fceey terma,
C. A. WARRTNER.

s BITTER, LOWE A CO..
' 301-3-8-- 7 Board of Trade Bide.

6 ItOOMS MClk BUM.AiAlv
Fuss 0 room bungalow, electricity, gas. fire

place, all nuiltins. cement basement, lanndry
traya, cabinet . kiteben, & bedrooms, alt en one
floor, attio, lot 60xl00f pries $8250, $1000
cash. $26 month; on K."3d St., near Ollssn,
J. ML Xsoor.

GRC88I sV BENNETT.
SI 8 Board of Trade bid. Main 7482.
JlOSE CITT 8 rooms, 1 story house, recep---

tion hall, living, dining and breakfast room,
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, furnace heat, full
basement; 60x100 lot; best part of Rose City.
2 blocks to car, $4760. $2000 cash, . balance

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.
042. 688. 684 W. W. Bank bids;.

FOB SALE LOTS 16

SECOND MORTGAGE TERMS
4550 ROSE CITT PARK

1( blocks to csrv 80x100 ft lot, soms fir
trtes. Tsrms $100 down, $12.60 month.

J. L. HABTMAN CO.
T Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

. Branch Office 45th sod Sandy.

-
, $876 BO8E CITT CAR

Paved, street and sewer all in and paid: lot
. on grade with street, sll steered. Surrounded by

. ,god homes; 0 fins building sits.

.J. I BABTMAK COMPANT,
T Chamber of Commeree bldg.

Branch Office. 46th and Sandy.

FINE comer, on Union are., 75x100, $1200;easy terma. Piano or sow first payment
Woodlawn 4788. v
sT. Boss City, 46x100, east front; hard eur- -

Cesser. tsamiLrl Fr .4 sbsressr assna
. ACBEAGB 67

4 ACRES near BseTerton, hslf mil. from eic-tri- o
depot. All under cultivation. 2 V seresbearerdsm land. Sidewalk to house; gse, well.CTJ.rwflwblv, Pk Plsse. 8 room

plsstered hewsej ehiekenbouse. hothouse, V!
mil . from Canyon road. Pries $1800. $300

'
JOHN FERGUSON. GerUneeV M.

i0O ACBES for sale. $1200, house and banT
2 homesteads. 120 acres each, 13 acres cleared,

nil SO milee from Portland, near school; cutover Mnd $6 and up per acre. Write or can
cverwt m 4, xa

feai.te inn l 'ii ... .u t
good orchard, lots of water: 8 sawmills halt

anile of pUoa. ; . Will nail cheap with soms
. terms, . At hoots-t- 8 p. m. 010 Upshur sC

7 ACRES 6t S. K EtECTRld "
8 seres in eulUratlon right at the station ;

pries $1000, only $100 down.. Draper. 626Chamber ef Commerce.
FOR SALE A bargain! 4 acres, good housed

bam end- - chicken hoosa, IS milea out onOregon Eleetrta and S. P. j terms. , Call Sell--
TOW .UDI,
COUN TBI" home of 8 acraa. new house, 6 min-ut- es

walk from Riverside atation. Estacada
Sine; pries 61200; terms. Owner's address, Carl

wimwi, s. a, oonna;, rr.
FROM 1 to 6 acres extra choice land for sale.

near ..the Hawthorne Tine: come and see it.
Amanda B. Dwier. 1840 Uvudon et. ,

FOBD delivery, new top, body, soerhsuled; guoti
, tirm. 426o. 414 Ghssn at, eor. IQtb.
FOBD bus: will sell cheag. oe pay differeacs on

better Ford. Senwoed 1456.
' . Contlnued oa Following Fs$s) ,


